The integrated inpatient management model. A new approach to clinical practice.
The delivery and financing of health care have undergone a metamorphosis over the past 10 years. These changes have been particularly dramatic for hospital care. The new health care environment, with more prospective-payment and managed-care systems and less fee-for-service payment for both physicians and hospitals, has made physicians and hospitals mutually dependent. A hospital's long-term financial viability is now dependent largely on the practice style of its physicians. The Department of Internal Medicine at The University of Michigan has developed a new clinical management system called the Integrated Inpatient Management Model (IIMM). This new system includes a major revision of the hospital organization structure, new administrative information systems, and new clinical information systems. Physicians in the Department of Internal Medicine have assumed for the first time formal organizational responsibility for many aspects of the operations of the inpatient medical service. The IIMM represents a prototype of a system that we believe offers considerable promise for involving physicians to a much greater extent in the management of the nation's hospitals. We hope that describing the system in detail will facilitate the development of other systems for the management of the inpatient practice of internal medicine.